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Dollirs at tho expiration of the subscription year.
For a) period less than a year, 'Ic:i?
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jiscoiitiiiUe at any time, on rrivin notice thereof
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must he marked the number of in-

sertions required, or they will be continued until
otherwise ordered and charged accordingly.

Letters aJdressed to the iMitor must he post
or they may not be attended to.
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PREPARED MEDICINES.
TUGSE NEW AND PLEASANT REMEDIES

COM Pill S E

Their Alterative Extract of Sjrsaparilla
and Blood Hoot.

This is a valuable remedy in ihe cure
of scrofula or king's white swelling, p ains

in ihe bones, ulcerous sores, erupiion ol

ll:e skin, rheumatism, syphilitic and mer-

curial affelious, debility, and all diseases
arising (Voir, impuritscs of the blood, ol
impaired constiiutions from long habits ol
excessive dissipation, price $ per b'Uile.

Their Improved Extract of Sarsaparillu
and (Jubcbs.

For ihe cure ofchrouic diseases of ih
mucous membrane, such as dysentery,
leuohon hea. gleets, strictures, henuorrhoi-d- d

but especially tor nnon he;
it) all its stages, catarrhs of mucous sni fa-

res, in re panicolarly the luu, kidneys.
$C their appendages. Price $ I pr Ijolik.

Thtir Cuncenlrtiii ! Exirucl of iJuchu and
Via Ursi.

For curing di.-ea- d urinary organ?,
jrav.-- m nmd iniiaiiou mid

i mi' i. tteni . i Uic Usdtieys, in --

!( and nre. ii : .d.., disea-'-- s

Sll .ilr i: 1, t d lo ir li: pa- -

, . ;' o.:- - :.li" ; io;j. and i ,ieu
Prt. e I 25 ;u r bmih.

or Camomile. Tunic.
t'l: t lit C. ilMtilrS, Ins o ap- -

'iy f r Fever and Ague
:t si- - iLV! noie particularly

, JO; dlilite IS C"!2I pOllfl- -

t IMS tlou! nn,e ..is ase)y
;c and is in :i ' di'".i! so

patroon,
among a luge

j st ! tin iie ca i s hy
rrite ST pt-- r buitle.

ii is iii nl ic or L utn'thoruted
Cord itd.

to cure exs es ive voinitiinc,
dior'tea, cholera iiiorbus, Aiasic clndcia,

in tne sin:is uii, cramps, hsttuics,
dies, ilV j)' . snasms.

i
cinivnhuiio

:ei. ui i.'li'i ing deinnuii in tin- - low L.ums ol
biii eis lover. h is a li te S'ibstiiuie
pucg,;ric. Price 7o cents per botlle.

Their Coah Jlixiitre (f Carrageen
Afoss and Squills.

Fnr thf? eure (d diseased Lung?, rhron-i- c

alfjctions of the stomach and bowels,
and ail diseases produced chan
ges in temperature. I nee to cents ;et
battle.

Their Jlnti bilious Tomato Pills.
Thes pills combine the extract of To

rnato and Slippery Elm, wiih several ol
the most approved remedies of the Mate-
ria Medica, if taken according to the
directions, will cure all diseases within the
reach of human means. As a cathartic
they copious and free; as an aperient
they mild and certain; as a tonic they

prompt and invigorating; as an altera-
tive they superior to calomel or
other known remedy, and as a purifier ol
die blood, they are unequalled in the his
tory of medicines. Price 50 cents per box.

Their Superfine TootU loivder.
For cTiriug and hardening th-- gums,

cleaning, preserving and keeping white
'he teeth, and for sweetening the breath.
Price 50 cents per box.

The above preparations are 'offered lo
the public generally and Physicians espe-

cially, not as nostrums, or panaceas, but
neat and convenient preparations made

on strictly scientific principles. They con-ai- ti

the active virtues of their respective
ingredients, in a .concentrated form, ami

do all in removing disease that such

Medicines can possibly effect. Since their
invention, many afilicled with the prece-

ding diseases have een restored by their
transcendent virtues; and the great and de-

sirable reward of he.alih still awaits those
who avail themselves of their use accord-

ing to prescribed directions. They are
for sale at the office of

GEORGE HOWARD, Agent. ;

Tarboro', Nov. 20.

CIJJgfc IP 'Sm&fe

f7V .' ?
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Correspondence of New York Express.
TROUiiLE IN ALBANY.

ltb my, 20!n. ilire is a promise
of trouble here. Thi tena v!S of tluj la- -

tro in, Stephen Van Ksnsabar, have refu-e- d

to pay rent anv 1 on' r, alleging ihal
t'ney luivsi pii l it lon enough, an, I it i.s

ti'iie to quit piying rent. This propvrty,
you know, is very extensive, comprising
almos? iho entire towns of Knox, Waierloo,
and Kt;ii3eiaervi!le; , most of wiieh is
held on long leases, a nominal rem hav-
ing b 'Cn piid heretofore in produce. Toe
son of the old Patroon has tried the Liv
upon ihem, and they have icsist tl.

The sheriff, in consequence of this re-

sistance, has called out the. Posse Comi ta-

lus of the county, and has been Migaed
all day. he and his deputies, in summoning
the inhabitants of Alhany aud the adjoining
towns to appear at his o'lico on .Monday
morning, 10 o'clock, to aid him in pu'ting
the law into execution. We are all called
out; Whigs and Loco Foeos, th

the Siate Printer, John Van Uuren,
Dix, Flagg, &c, &c., wiihout ditinclion
of person. In short, they have sum-uione- d

the whole Directory. We nre to
go from the Sheriff's O.liee on Monday
morning to Renssi.d;,ei-villt'- distance ahoj;
twenty six miles, wheic we expect to inert
'hf tenants, Mippoed to number from 1500
to 2000, all armed and equippe b.t no!
according to law.

As this Posse.Comitatits will onlr lie
laughed at, and probably be treated by th"
Teuanls to good dinners, when they arrive
in the disputed territory, the Sheriff vvili
be obliged to report to the Governor, that
on rannoi execute me Ij.hvs dv mv. aul

tile Posse Comitntus, wherepon she Gov-

ernor is compelled to call out the Militia
of the aojoinmg counties.

I ver) much douhi whether the Miiilia
will do any good. A good p ttion f
R nsselaet county is 'setded in the same
mann- - r. and itout)le is alo hrewmg siune.

j'ine Young Patroon's ageni and shcr- -

ilF, in Ucn-seia- vilie, have b en treated
verv badly. Their h"r.-eM- ' tails and mail' s
h jve been shaved. Their harnesses have
been cut, and th ir carriages broken. They
have been threatened with personal- vio-

lence, if they did not clear out with then
lawyers, writs and proc-tes-

. The end
of all ti.is, we nre y t to see.

The Patroon and his Tenants. The
Albany Evei.ing dournil of Wednesday.
contains an c.rpnse, prepared and publilied

tie of tne o; ig: n and progress
v'r ,!:( difjoatcnl exiting'

'.l.ialCU a !i Mlin,.ilt) aii'ivul,,!,, tA hie l!r nit iinlv in.
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n ,;.,; to have the law 0:1 his side.

Tlit; .If;un:al states ih. t the sheriff do
i.oi contemtdate ar un summoning: the
Pt.-ss- Com ita t its to enforce the authority
of t: u law. The number ut icsutanti am- -

ouul to about. 1500.

Frrm a lute English paper.
fihts of the Chartists Twenty killed

ana'forty ivunnded.--''ieu- - per.-onsa-iv in
movement in Mouu.oudi and (jiamoran-shne-i- ,

and aiso again at Newport. The
advanced &uaid under Frost, in South
Wales alone counts 15,000 pet sons, chiefly
in the nuniiij; di?;riet:s. Tiie orgmiz dions
appe.ir lo be complete, and to have be.--

a loii lime maturing. The p'op'e tenaci-
ously ciiut2,to their l.mguage, am! have fix-

ed a repugnance to the and Irish.
The public authorities are resisted. On
the morning of Nov. 4ih, they entered
Newport to burn the house of the Sheriff,
but were repulsed ly a detaeliment ot
the 45tn, losing 20 killed and from 40 to
50 wounded. Among the latter several of
the inhabitants of the to'A'n. 'Idle mayor of
the town vvas shot thro' the arm with a'ug
and several vvounilcd in the groin. The
chief instigator of this excitement was, cold
as the name may he, aMr.Joim Frost, quon-

dam member of the National Convention.
iT reward of 100. was offered for him, and

rite was found three hours before the attack
in the house . of Partridge, a printer, who
with Frost and a Mr. Waters, all well arm
ed and wjth lucifcr (loco-foc- o) matches,
arrested and sent to the Jail at Monmouth,
which place they had intended to attack- -

to rescue the Chartist prisoner, Viin-en-

It appears the Chartists held large midnight
meetings, and were armed with pikes, pis-

tols, stakes, mandrills, (colliers tools) &c.

Eight companies of the 25th foot had pro-

ceeded from Winchester to the disturbed
district.

The iron districts furnish plenty ol

the raw materia! for arms, and it was

found the blacksmiths of Newport had
been busily at work making pikes, spears,
&.c. for their brethren from the coun- -

try. , :
The examination continued at Newport

and some half dozen more were arrested
for high treason as ringleaders. The de-

tachment of troops of the 45th, w hich re
pulsed the attack of the 4th, consisted of
on iv 30 men unuer ui. uasu rey, euu

m a room at the Wesfsr-i- I lin.lSltV IS t'lPrf f.t I.ij I'ptn enroll I.rif V
The rhartists marciied in four sbre ist, a cun !

t each fnur, the rest with pikes. They
number somo hundred. Wm. Jones, a
watchmaker,Chartist General of the Ponty-po- ol

division, had been brought in hand-
cuffed. A reward of 103. h id bean offit ed
for him.

One account, in illustration of the ex-
tent and maturity of the orgumizalioa,
savs:

Jf we noed proof the plan has long been
nviture, the qu unity of arms of all descrip-
tions possessed by the deluded men of the
hilU, gives suIHeicnt evidence of the state
of preparation; nor can its organization he
doubted, whenve find among the prisoners
men who have worked in one employment
for 20 years, rmrching a distance of 20, 30,
or 40 miles to the attack many of whom
had not been in Newpjrt previously in their
whole lives; added to which it may b2 stat-- d

that it has been proved that, in some por-
tions of the ironSc mining districts no person
would be allowed to remain even for hours,
without enrolling themselves in the secret
Chartist Lodgeof the place, with its sections,
captains and companies; that all the boys
were formed into YouthsChartisiLod $..s,"
and the women into their "Females' Asso-ciaiion- ."

In turns out that there wore 2,000 on
the road, and that they expected to be
joined by Dr. Price, with 7 pieces of
cmno.i. Their march, however, was re-tm- h

d till morning, and thus a genera!
slaughter of the town prevented. The
following is a specimen of a Chartist
4 'card. "

The words on it are "Monmouthshire
Working Men's Motto,
Peace, Law, and Order. Equal cares and
qu d rights we advocate, and claim as our

hidienable birthright; and as citizens,
universal suffrage vote by ballot, an-nu- .d

parliaments, and no property qua-
lifications; we udvocale for the elector and
the elected."

It appears the insurrection in South
Wales vvas, or may be, of a most alarming
char'Cter. The whole of the mining ami
colliery districts turned out en masse hy
preconcetted ariangement, blew out the
furnaces and dragged the populace with
them, nil armed with pikes, crowbars,
lngs, &c. I'ney had given out that Vin-

cent, the leader, in prison, should be King
of' the Mountains- - that there should be no
slaves in England, Nov. 5ib, and that a
Chartist republic .diould be founded in that
region. Welshmen areof the brave Gaelic
or Celtic race, and it is not the first time
they would have shaken lie throne of En-
gland, whose authority they hive never
vet fully ackuowleged (rom long before
Liu time of their heroic Owen Giendower.

Lookout for more Murrcl men
W since, two irenttcmen in a o,rr',n
came into the neighborhood of Jo,Cph Spm- -
.en, eq. in D.v.dson County, and sold a
Ne;iroto Mr. Jacob Vokely tot fcGoo.
Mr. Yokely paid. them in two horsey am
SI 00 in cas!wtter which they left thH
ueiiihhei hood. The nrtrro seemed r
pleased with his new home until Saturday
night last, when he decamped and has not
been heard of since. Tiie presumption is,
fiom circumstances, that, the whole vvas de-
signed by the negro and men, lo swindle
.Mr. Yokely out of Ids property. After the
men left, he w.ts seen to have a Si 00 bill,
ami same specie. Mr. Yokely is said to
be an honest, hard working man, but not so
well qualified to judge'betv een a Murrel
man and an honest man. It would be well
for some of our honest farmers and trades-
men :o be more on the alert towards stran-
gers trafficking through the country, in ne-
groes and other stolen property.

flystern Carolinian.

Good Sense. A North Carolinian, non-
living at St. Louis in Missouri, has writ-
ten a series of letters to the Editor of the
Greensborough (N. C.) Patriot, in one "of
which we find the following paragraph,
which speaks volumes in favor of let-
ting well enough alone.'1' Fay. Obs

"It is the rankest folly for any man who is
doing well in North Carolina, to go wot
for the purpose of bettering his condition

he cannot do it if he has nothing there,
he may probably (and it is only probable)
get something by going west; but even
the chances jre against him. Evcrv kind
of business is overstocked, except far-
ming. There are more mechanics ofali
kinds than there is employment for, with
the exception perhaps of some few favored
-- pots. There are more lawyers, doctors,
and preachers than can find the means of
obtaining an honest living; and there are
also mote "speculators," than there ought
to exist in the whole Union. As to farm-
ing, if properly conducted, it is good
business, and may be made profitable any
where; and if a man cannot make it
in Carolina, he may as well despair of
doing so in the west for depend upon it,
corh wont grow without working in tiie
west asTittle as it will any where else.
Then if he can enrich himself where he
is at home, among friends what neces -

ery one n )nder unon tli -- sa things,
determining to forsake aceitainty fjr an
uncertainty

Cruelty. Sohe demi-savag- os at Cam-b.idg-

Massachusetts, covered a horse all
over with spirit gas. and set him on fire
A woman seeing him running bv, horse
and harness both in ihmes, thought it wa
the Pale Horse of the Apocdypse. The
buhirian a tors in the scene had to pay
Si 00 and costs. ib.

IS'eio York Stock and Money Market.
There was a fair amount of business
done on Monday in Stocks at the fnt
tioirU, alt hough, generally speaking, the
rates somewhai rece.led. At the second
Hoard, verv little was transacted, and very
litti e animation vvas e m cd.

The Liverpool packet ship being stili
detained by the weather, all the sterling
liills offiring were bo-ugh-

t for remittanc
by her at 9i premium Ihe market vvas
etdirely bare of them. w!ich is probably in
pirt attnoutaQlo to the two l est Southern
mails having brought no supply whatever..

This state of things, however, caano
last long. Toe Cotson croo will seek ;

market as soon as su.di ni'ural obstacles
to H m the low state of the waters are

and hills drawn agiinsi it be forth
co. rung to an amount more than equivalent
to the de mad. In ihvi meantime, there is
considerable stir in Specie, and Mexican
dollars are a 1 per eeut, premium: Ame-
rican halves at a i per cent.; other coins
remain as before.

Southern exchange is si ill in good de-
mand at the last quotations. The rales of
discount remain unchanged.

Tiie inclemency of the vveaihcr has pre-
vented any business of consequence being
trans icted.GOOO bb!s. Genesee dour have
ben taken at 6.

Interesting Fact. The banks in Ohio
have all resumed specie payments. This
shows the effect of Democratic legislation.
A law vvas pissed by the Legislature of
that State, at its last session, in relation
to the hanks which has. in a measure,
controlled their operations, and although
most of them suspended for a short time,
it has been but for a short time. It might
have continued longer but for the fact that
the next Legislature will be strongly Dem-
ocratic, and they can hope for no indul-
gence if they persist in refusing to comply
with their promises. The truth is, that
there is not now any plausible reison for any
ol the banks continuing their suspension.
.The rate of exchange i.s so decidedly in our
favor, and is likely to con.inueso, that spe-
cie cannot he exported without considera-
ble loss. There is, therefore, nj ground

'" wiuueiun on
cnu CCie Ul,,Ci!s 11 00 1112 impression

? ? "V haS ?Cen rS0
fiir8.'l;,ku1,, h t peopie home will prefer

h? e specie to keeping their notes;
and if this be the ground, the longer the

..... . a1. . .. 1 i
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Pali. Republican.

(trWIichas! E. Israel, Eq. Cashier of
tiie eslei n J3auk in Philadelphia, has
died of tiie wounds inflicted by his own
hand. lie had abstracted 512,000 from
the liank, being precisely the sum which
he had a shoit time previous invested in
some speculation; and it is .supposed, that a

fense of violated honor drove him to self
destruction.

Violence. Some of the Whigs have
complained ih.t ihre vv.is reason to appre-
hend the commission of some violence in
relation to the contested seats in Congress,
because the Democrats-conten- that the
minority Whig candidates from New Jer-
sey must not be permitted to take seats in
the organization of the House. If thev
are leally so much alarmed as they profess
to he, there is a very ea-- method hy which
they may. prevent any difficulty; and that i.s

for the minority candidates to refrain from
miking any attempt to take seats lo which
i hey very well know they are by no means
entitled. Provided they do so, there can
be no possible' clanger of violence being
committed in the case; hut if they attempt
to thrust themselves into Congiess, it will
be an act of violence on their part, ar.d
must be resisted. Such a daring attempt
as has been made in the case, by the Gov-

ernor and Council of New Jersey, to tit feat
the will of the people, and trampie down
all law and justice, must not be permitted
to succeed, because the Whigs choose to
talk aboutviolence in caseof renting the a-

ttempt; for if it is, the formality of holding
elections will amount to nothing more than
a mere machinery. , .

But there is some language in a letter
of the Washington coi respondent of the
Patriot, which shows how little the Whigs
desire to avoid violence; notwithstanding
ail their professions upon that subject.
Speaking of the contest between Messis. ln- -
rrorsnlt iurt fiulrtr frr the coif r( r..r..(j1- - unv. .w. j v inv. PV.UI, VJ1 VIIV 1 1 ICII1- -

1 ber from the tkird district in Pennsylvania,

he says Mr. Nay lor is determined r.o: to re-
linquish hU seat but with his life. It will
be recollected that Mr. Navlor's esse cor-
responds with that of the Democratic can-
didates from N. Jersey, Mr. Ingersoll hold-
ing the certificate, and Mr. Navlor claim-
ing the seat on the ground of having receiv-
ed a majority of voles. Our !o not
claim the right of voting at the organiza-
tion of the Houe, but insist tlm thtr op-
ponents shall not; but Mr. ?Sal.;r, whoso
ca-- e is precisely similar, not o dy claims
the tight to take part in the organization of
the House, hut is determined not to relin-
quish his seat but with his life, no matter
what the decision of Congress mav be: and
tiie correspondent of the Patriot expresses
no dissitilaction an account ( ih 'H alleged
determination on the part of Mr. Nay lor.

Baltimore Evp uOiican.

(JJPork, at Ann Arbor. Michigan, is
selling at 3 to 4 dollars a hundred.

Neic York Star.

A 7nost during attempt of. murder and
robbery. As Mr. Daniel . (loode, one
of the Deputy Sheriffs of Chesu i i A coun-
ty was going home from last
Sum-day- , the 30th ult., he was attacked
bv two white men ab ml thre-- j mil ,s above
Manchester, on the Turnpike leading to
the Cod Pitts, armed with guns. Mr.
Goode was riding in a sulkey, with a top
arid it b ung a rainy day, he did not notice
these two devils in men's cloth- s until they
approached very near him, when one ob-

served to the other (At the same time taking
hold of his horse) this is the man, take
him out;" the tine hold of the horse lead-
ing him out of the woods, the other with
us gitn co eked at Mr. Goode. In taking
the sulkey over a ditch by the side of the
Turnpike, Mr. Goode jumped out and ran
do'vvn towards Manchester, one of the men
ran some 3 or 400 yards after him, and he
thinks snapped the gun at him. Mr. Goode
came on to Manchester, and sever?.! gen-
tlemen went with him to the pl;;ce where
he was attacked, but could discover noth-
ing of the robbers. They found the sul-

key in the turnpike, and also found his
saddlebags about 150 yards in the woods,
open, and the papers and book lying near
them. Mr. Goode had been to Richmond
to pay the taxes of the county, amounting
to about $6,700, and had depositrd it in
Bank, but thinks he did exhibit the money
in Richmond in paying so.r.e gtocery bill.
Two suspicious looking men were in Man-
chester with dogs and guns during the ear-
ly part of the day, and this daring attempt
at robbery happened about 1 o'clock, P.
M. Such villains ought to be detected,
and no means should be sp red to detect
them, and no death that could he inflicted
would be half so severe as they deserve.

We learn that two men, susp cied of
the above attempt, were yesterday arrest-
ed. Pick maud Ifh ig.

(fyWc learn, from the Compiler, that
the persons arrested for the robbery and at-

tempt to murder the Sheriff of Chester-fi-d- d,

Mr. Goo. le, were John Blevins and
Wm. McCoy, who were in the Penitenti-
ary some time since; the former twice.'.

The Examining Court of Chesterfield
were unanimously in favor of sending the
accused before the Superior Court for in-

dictment and trial. Pel. Statesman.

(QGen Bernard, formerly at the heaJ-o- f

the E igineer Corps in the United States,
but lately Minister of War in ihe French
Government, dieJ at Paris on the Gth ult.
The Kiag undertook the expence and mode
of his funeral, which was a most splendid
aflair. There was a great Military display,
the ground apartments at the P. dais Royal
were thr wn open, and the mo .rneis com-
prised a Deputation from th"otu r Chamber
of Peers, many members of the o hcr Cham-
ber, ali thebranchesof the Royal Household
and high Functionaries of the Government,
Marshals, Judges, our Mirister, Gen-
eral Cas, and more than 2,000 other per-
sons.

JThe New York piper announce
that Governor Campb.di's Message,
gives them th- - firt iut tiit; they have
had of (he difficulties which has taken
place in consequence of the refuel of the
( Jove: nor of New York, to so ender, ac-

cording to the requisition of th' Governor
of Virginia, the individuals eh:.rged with
i.avint: feloniou-J- v ;tbduco d .m slaves
from Virginia.. We trust ihaf ,.aie of the
New. York papers may do Ihe South jus-
tice in this matter. Gove? not Campbell
makes the case very plain, and t i - argument
in our opinion, is unanswerable.

Alexandria Gazette.

A New Article of Traflc Due of our
exchange papers contains ihe full, wing par- -

The Morus Multicaulis Speculation
thrown in. the shade. A man :evvu east,
who is the owner of a very valuable breed
of hogs, has lately realized a great profit by
selling their tails at three ceats a cuttiag .

kinks double price.


